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93 Beechworth Road, Pymble, NSW 2073

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1328 m2 Type: House
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$5,700,000

Exuding storybook charm and classic appeal, this beautiful home has been comprehensively renovated by Cubic, creating

a luxury retreat in a magnificent setting. The home nestles peacefully towards the end of an exclusive cul-de-sac on a

generous 1328.7sqm lot with green reserve at its rear. Luxury permeates throughout its substantial dual level floorplan

that has been crafted to effortlessly accommodate the discerning family. The 50's built double brick home is brimming

with bespoke appeal, featuring an impressive gourmet's kitchen, large dining and expansive family room all bordered by

banks of bi-folds that sweep open to the substantial travertine terrace and the award winning infinity pool. Two ground

floor bedrooms include the option of a guest or in-law suite with an adjoining brand new bathroom. Upstairs the brilliance

continues with three king-sized bedroom suites comprising the master with multiple robes and stunning ensuite plus an

additional and flexible loft space, office or retreat. Set amidst landscaped gardens with level lawns, the location delivers

first-class prestige, moments to bus services, Pymble Ladies College, Pymble Station and village and Pymble Public

School.Accommodation Features:* Superbly updated with new renovations, hardwood floors* Striking central staircase,

Tom Dixon designer light* Custom wine cellar, expansive family room with fireplace* Large dining room, multiple banks of

bi-folds at the rear* Stunning marble wrapped kitchen, immense island bench* Integrated fridge/freezer, freestanding

Smeg gas cooker* Walk-in pantry, LED lighting, two ground floor bedrooms* Optional guest or in-law suite with an

adjoining bathroom* Three luxury brand new bathrooms, storage room, a/c* Grand master suite with multiple robes and

an ensuite* Substantial lined loft space - ideal office or retreat* Internal access double lock up garage, new

laundry/powderExternal Features: * Quiet and exclusive cul-de-sac street, backs onto greenspace* Stunning street appeal,

electric gated driveway entrance* Landscaped lawns and gardens, near level 1328.7sqm block* Expansive travertine

paved entertainer's terrace* Dramatic award winning heated infinity pool with swim jets* Private with spectacular

treetop vistas at the rearLocation Benefits:* 1.2km to Pymble Ladies College* 1.3km to the 575 bus services to

Turramurra, Hornsby and Macquarie University* 1.2km to Sheldon Forest Walking Track* 1.9km to Pymble station and

village* 2.1km to Avondale Golf Club* 2.2km to Turramurra Station* Pymble Public School catchment * Easy access to

Ravenswood, Knox Grammar and Abbotsleigh Cubic is synonymous with some of the most significant properties built and

renovated across Sydney's Upper North Shore. Design, Renovate, Build, Live - with Love.Contact    Rowan Lazar 0412

329 789 Disclaimer: All information contained here is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to

doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it.


